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Dear participant, this manual wants to help you in the moment of the payment for the fee for
the competition, making all the procedure TRANSPARENT, SECURE and EASY.
To make all the procedure the most transparent possible, the organizing commitee decided to use
the management structure of the renowned institution Tecnologico de Monterrey.
This procedure, if transparent, unambiguous and easily trackable, has the disvantage of the process
that could appear longer and more difficult then others.
For this reason, we thought to make this manual to avoid any possible doubt and to allow you to use
a secure, transparent but also easy payment method.
Please, remember that at the moment of the submission
you have to deliver also the recipt of the payment.
For any doubt on the payment procedure, please, do not hesitate to write to the organizing committee
to the email address competition@sustainabletourism.co

PAY ATTENTION
In the procedure we will ask to indicate the value of $1,500.00
It refers to 1,500 Mexican Pesos,
the equivalent of approximately 80 USD and 71 EUR - Euro (at the 31th May 2017)
You can check the corrent exchange at the webpage http://www.xe.com/en/

STEP 1

Go to the webpage “catalogodeservicios.itesm.mx”
And go to register yourself, clicking on “¿No tienes una cuenta? Regístrate.”

STEP 2

Fill with your datas:
Nombre completo = full name
(nombres=first names; apelido paterno=surname; apelido materno=mother’s surname)
Relación con el Tec = relation with Tecnologico de Monterrey
(niguna=none; persona externa con identificador=external person with ID)
Correo electrónico = e-mail
Contraseña = password
Confirmar Contraseña = confirm password
Crear = create / Regresar = back

STEP 3

Receive the email and click on Activar = Activate

STEP 4

In the webpage “catalogodeservicios.itesm.mx” select “León” at the voice “Campus”.

STEP 5

Write “TOURISM COMPETITION” in the bar.

STEP 6

Click on the title “TOURISM COMPETITION”.

STEP 7

Write 1,500.00* at the voice “Price”, select 1 at the voice “Cantidad” and click on “Agregar al carrito”, then
click on “Mi Carrito”.

*PAY ATTENTION
The value $1,500.00 refers to 1,500 Mexican Pesos:
the equivalent of approximately 80 USD and 71 EUR - Euro (at the 31th May 2017)
You can check the corrent exchange at the webpage http://www.xe.com/en/

STEP8

Here select your payment method in “Medio de pago” and in “Forma de pago” (for
the option “Tarjeta de credito”) or in “Banco” (for the option “Banco electronico”).
Then click on “Comprar”.
Tarjeta de credito = credit card
Ficha de Depósito Nacional = for Mexicans
Banca electrónica = for Mexicans

STEP 9

In the window “Confirmación de compra” (“Confirmation of purchase”), at the question “Payment will
be made. The items in the cart can no longer be edited. Are you sure that you want to continue?”. Click
“Confirmar” (Confirm).

STEP10

In this page acept the terms and conditions for the purchase of services offered by the Tecnológico de
Monterrey, clicking on “Aceptar” (Accept).
If you have any questions regarding “terms and conditions”, please write us as soon as possible.

FOLLOWING STEPS

The folowing steps will depend by your form of payment and by the security procedures of the Bank which
released your credit card.

If this screen should appear, please, consider:
Tipo de Tarjeta =credit card typology
Número de Tarjeta = credit card number
Código de Seguridad = security code
Fecha de expiración = expiration date
Total a pagar = total to pay
Siguiente = next

For any doubt on the payment procedure, please, write to the organizing secretary at the email
competition@sustainabletourism.co

